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Clinical Summary 

►F/ 86 

►Walk with frame

►History of DM, HT, hyperlipidemia, Gout, CVA, 
hysterectomy, cholecystectomy

►E admitted x Inf STEMI & cardiogenic shock  



Coro left side 

JL 4 failed , JL 3.5 6F

LM: Ostial LM 50%, dLM 50%, 

LAD: pLAD 70%, m-dLAD 90%

LCx : ostial LCx 50%, mLCx 90%



Where is RCA?!!!

RCA in left side 



AL 1 cannot go 



AL 0.75 closer but still cannot go



Q 1 Which catheter ?

a. Judkins left type

b. Hockey stick

c. Amplatz left series

d. Mammary

e. Multipurpose

f. Other



SAL 6F  

Contrast injection to left and right side  PEA and arrest 



How did I wire the RCA in CPR? 



How did I wire the RCA in CPR?

►Shape a big curve on wire 

►Reverse wiring in Aorta  



balloon it with Sapphire 1.5 
and stented with Orsiro 2.75 x 18 

PCI in CPR. DTB ~126mins  



Put on LUCAS and Intubated 

Guidezilla plus to secure the guiding 

Short neck and difficult airway



There is a good news…… 
there is a bad news  

Intubated but guiding loss 

Contrast injection to bilateral side again  PEA and arrest 



Reverse wiring again and make sure not 
cross stent struts

PCI with LUCAS again 
Can only save 150 frame …



Coro to RCA 

Withhold LUCAS to decide landing 



Stented with Orsiro 3.5 x 40 and 3.5 x 15



No reflow 

Settled by deep guidezilla injection with

adenosine 50mcg and adrenaline 100mcg 



Good flow but still ST elevation



►What to do now ?



PCI to LAD 



Pt’s hand …… ^^

CPR for ~30 mins



Final coro

The heart is moving !!



IABP 

Xray Day 0

Xray Day 0

Xray Day 1 

IABP 

Xray Day 15 



Summary 

►A crazy PPCI to RCA anomaly during CPR 

 Cardiac arrest due to contrast injection

 Reserve wiring in Aorta during CPR

 Use guidezilla and “adenosine + adrenaline” to 
treat no reflow


